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(feat. Avant)

Ooh, yeah, oooh, yeah, yeah

I can picture us in the living room 
by the mantle piece
and youre tellin me youre lovin me
with your hands on my thighs
while Im starin in your brown eyes
and the expression on your face
is tellin me you want my better taste
so tonight were goin all the way
well be lovin till the break of day

[chorus]
Theres nothin in this world I wouldnt do for you boy
I dont care what the others say now that I got you babe
No one can bring me joy like you girl
All the little things you do 
Its all about you boo

I can picture us runnin in the rain
After a movie then we spark a flame
Oh I love it when you scream my name
Goin 60 in a 30 lane
We pull over to the parkin lot
In the part thats my favorite spot
Doing just about anything
Well be goin til the birds sing

[chorus]

I think its bout time that I make your mine
Oh what your saying to me boy come on break it down
To find another like you will be a lifetime
I think I see where youre going baby let it out let it out
Listen to me baby got something to say
Is it really what I think dont take all day
Forever is what I wanna give to you so what do you say
Baby I do
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[chorus 2x]

[Thanks to ronica@adelphia.com for correcting these
lyrics]
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